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EOP hopes you are doing well as the quarter progresses. Midterms are steadily
approaching, and we are here to provide any support you may need! Feel free to

schedule an appointment with our Peer Mentors or Counselors on our website. Happy
Week 4~

IMPORTANT PASSTIME CHANGES for ALL undergraduate students regarding winter 2022
enrollment, which will open in a couple of weeks:

During Pass 1,  students can register for a maximum of 10 units (generally, two courses). 
During Pass 2,  students can register for a maximum of 15 units (generally, three courses).
During Pass 3,  students can register for a maximum of 21 units.

We encourage students to register for the full 10 units as soon as their Pass 1 opens and then
add classes as soon as Pass 2 opens to ensure they are in FULL-TIME status so as to not
impact their financial aid. 

The goal of these changes is to ensure that all students have greater access to courses that are
crucial for early advancement toward their intended majors. Please look for more detailed
messaging regarding this change coming soon from the Office of the Registrar via GOLD and/or
umail. Feel free to reach out to EOP or L&S with any questions.

Additionally, students will have until the last day of
instruction, December 3rd, to change the grading option

for a course.

EOP Events

From our partners

Gateway Educational
Services is seeking tutors
and interns.

Non-profit learning center in Santa Barbara is looking to hire work-study students and first-
generation students as tutors for math and reading. Pay: $15.50 per hour/depending on
experience/work-study accepted

Send Cover Letter and Resume to Connie Alexander at info@gatewayeducationalservices.org 
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